Let’s Rock ‘n Roll and Get “All Shook
Up” at the

Lake George Elvis Festival
Thursday, May 30—Sunday, June 2, 2019
4 Days/3 Nights
Cheer on over 50 Elvis Tribute Artist as they fight for the
championship in hopes of making it to the Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest in
Memphis. Have breakfast and dinner with your onsite “Elvis” host and dance to the music
of the 50’s and 60’s at a private Jailhouse Rock Party. Participate in a “Blue Suede Shoe”
fashion show where the winner receives 2 admission tickets to visit Graceland in
Memphis! This tour will have you rockin’ day and night!
DAY ONE


Stay at New York “Graceland Hotel,” (Queensbury Hotel) in Queensbury. When you
walk through the doors of this historic hotel “Elvis,” your onsite host and tour coordinator,
will greet you with a “hunk of burnin’ love.”
 Complimentary Cocktail Reception. Enjoy light refreshments and a signature beverage
while you mingle with the King and the pianist plays music from the era.
 Join Elvis for dinner in the hotel and savor the flavors of some of his favorite southernstyle dishes! Group photo anyone?
 After dinner, you “Can’t Help Falling In Love” with the entertainment! Gather around
Don Who, your onsite host and entertainer, as he rock’s the house with some of Elvis’ greatest hits. Don has
performed at Resorts’ Casino in Atlantic City in the Superstar Theatre and in the Vegas Production, “V, The Ultimate
Variety Show” alongside many other well-known entertainers.

DAY TWO


Today’s breakfast is fit for a King! Put on your crowns (included) and join Elvis for
breakfast in the hotel. Savor the flavors of some of his favorite breakfast dishes before you
board the coach and head into downtown Lake George.



Upon arrival at the Lake George Forum, take your seats in the reserved Gold Section and
witness over fifty Elvis Tribute Artists compete for $10,000 in prize money. Each artist
hopes to get the chance to represent Lake George at the Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest
held during Elvis Week at Graceland in Memphis.



Competitors will compete in one of five divisions: Professional Early Years, Professional 70’s, NonProfessional Early Years, Non-Professional 70’s and Youth. Only the top five from each division will have the
chance to compete in Sun- day’s finals.



After all of the action, you’ll be ready for lunch. Board the coach and travel a short distance into
Lake George Village. Discover a local eatery for lunch on your own and then explore the
village’s unique shops and outlet stores galore.



Late afternoon, relax and enjoy a wine tasting and olive oil sampling. At the Adirondack
Winery you will sample 7 different wines and learn the history behind them. Next door at the
Lake George Olive Oil Company, you will take your palate on a delicious journey, as you
sample flavors like Tuscan Herb, Chipotle or Fresh Basil Olive Oil and Dark Chocolate,
Pomegranate or Sicilian Lemon Balsamic.



“It’s Now or Never” to find your favorite Lake George restaurant for dinner on your own.



Keep your eyes open for Elvis sightings!



Reserved Gold Sections seats await you at Lake George Forum. Witness Premier Elvis Tribute Artists,
known worldwide for their performances, as they perform some of Elvis’ greatest hits from the 50’s, 60’s and
70’s.

DAY THREE








Start your day with a “Heartbreak Hotel” breakfast with Elvis. Then, board the coach and
travel to Lake George Village. Join in the festivity the Lake George Classic Car Club parades
the Tribute Artists around town.
After the parade, cheer on your favorite artists when they take the stage for the second
round of competition. The entertainers will compete in categories other than those they
performed in before and hope for the chance to perform in the finals tomorrow.
Take a “time out” from the competition and travel into the downtown area to have lunch on your own.
Will be a great time to catch one of the Tribute Artists as they perform at a local eatery. (The restaurants that will be
hosting performances have not been announced for 2019. This information will be included at a later date.)
After lunch, climb aboard the Minne Ha-Ha for a cruise on Lake George. “Elvis” will entertain you as you
Take in the beauty of the lake and the surrounding Adirondack Mountains. There is an on board snack bar
cocktail bar available.



After a fun-filled day, return to “Graceland.” There will be time to rest and refresh before the evening’s activities.



Now it’s time to put your diva on, Gather at the hotel for a “Blue Suede Shoes” fashion show!
Show off your best “Suede” shoes for a chance to w in a pair of tickets to visit the real Graceland!
Enjoy light refreshments and a Blue Suede Shooter, as “Elvis” picks the winner!



Your Farewell Dinner will be served in a private room at the hotel. After dinner, it’s time to shake,
rattle and roll! Put on those dancing shoes and get ready to bring the house down at your own
Jailhouse Rock Party! Show off your best Elvis hip swiveling moves, dance the jive and rock the night to
songs from the 50’s and 60’s! “Let’s rock everybody, let’s rock, everybody in the whole cell block, was
dancing to the Jailhouse Rock!”

DAY FOUR


This morning, as you enter the breakfast room, your “Elvis” host will welcome you with a Hawaiian lei, as you are
seated for a “Blue Hawaii” breakfast. Enjoy Hawaiian breakfast specialties and a group photo with “Elvis.”
Then, say Aloha, as you pack your bags and check out of the hotel.



Long before he was the King of Rock, Elvis loved gospel music. He sang it as a child and throughout his career. All
three of his Grammys were awarded for gospel recordings. Head to the Forum and listen to the Tribute Artists as
they celebrate the gospel roots of Elvis at the Elvis Music Gospel Celebration.
 After the show, board the coach and begin your travels home. As an option, you may stay for the final competition
that will end at 6:00 pm. Ticket included in your package.
YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES:

3 Nights accommodations
3 Breakfasts with “Elvis”
2 Dinners
2 Drink Tickets
2 Cocktail Receptions
Elvis Cruise on Lake George
Jailhouse Rock Party
“Elvis” performance at the
hotel
Free Time to explore

Wine Tasting and Olive Oil Sampling
Reserved Gold Section seating for the Elvis
Tribute Artist evening performance
Attendance at the Elvis Classic Car Parade
Blue Suede Shoes Fashion Show –Grand prize:
2 Tickets to Graceland
3 Days of Reserved Gold Section seats for the
Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contests
Onsite “Elvis” Host and Tour Coordinator

Reserved Gold Section seating for the
Elvis Music Gospel Celebration
Baggage handling for 1 piece of
luggage per traveler
Accommodations, group meals,
attractions and baggage service for the
coach driver.
Taxes and gratuities (NOTE: Gratuities
for the coach driver and onsite host/travel
coordinator are not included and are at
your discretion based on service.)

Contact Diane Sphar
Email: dms@ohiotraveltreasures.com
Or
John Renick
Email: jhr@ohiotraveltreasures.com
Phone: 800-582-5997
Local: 513/925-9112

